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Suffered for years with
Stomach Trouble

i

SEARS IS MAYOR AND BY A 
THUMPING BIG MAJORITY

!

FROM ALL OVER THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES Fruit-a-tives” promptly 

cured her.
r

Sunday m Riehiliucto, came home y&s‘ ^fat^er interfered somewhat with the at- | 
icrdav. tendance. The decorations were very fine. |

C Norman MacLeod left yesterday to Miss Isabel 1 Calc, formerly of the school, 
accept a lucrative commercial position in staff, is the guest of friends here.

Campbell ton.
Misuses Rubimi Dunn, pianist ;

Harnett, pianist and violinist, and Ethel 
Purdy, elocutionist, all of Mount Allison 
Academy, gave a concert here last night 
in aid of Methodist parsonage and home 
mission funds. The audience was excep
tionally large and appreciated highly the 
first class musical and literary treat the 
young

The wet
Stomach Trouble is usually 

bowel trouble. The bowels be
come constipated. Poisonous 
matter, which should leave the 
bowels every day, stays in the 
bowels, two and three days at 
a time. These poisons para
lyse the stomach muscles, 
prevent the digestive juices f 
from reaching the food, and 
stop the whole process of 
digestion.

Mrs. F. H. Wallace, St. Mary's, Out. i 
• I have used most of one bo* of Fruit- 
a-tives,’ and found them all right I nave 
had a good chance to recommend them 
as I have been in bed for a week with a 
bilious attack and am getting around fine 
thanks to ‘ Fruit-a-tives'.’'

MONCTON.
Moncton, N. IS., April 1.—(Special) 

An agent of tlic Canadian Express Com
pany states tonight, there arc evidences of 
the striking express agents along the 
northern 1. V. It. weakening. He has 
word of at least one agent going hack on 
tiie strikers and he has no doubt from 
all reports the company will soon have 
most of the office*, now closed on ac
count of the strike, open again. Repre
sentatives of the striking agents claim to

*

McArthur is Beaten by Willet and Five New Men Enter the
Connell for the Coming Year

REXTONMabel

Rexton, X. B., April 16-Hazen Russ, . 
tide waiter, one of our highly respected ; 
citizens and a most obliging'official.passed ; 
away at his home here this morning after j 
a lingering illness of Blight’s disease, at . 
the ago of 67 years. He leaves no family.
His wife died a few days ago. James 
Huss, of Hotel Russ, Summcrside, is a 
brother of deceased.

Mrs. S. L. T. Harrison has purchased 
the Wm. English farm.

Miss Lola Smith, who teaches in Vh?vt- 
liam. is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. !
W. J. Smith.

Misses Tina and Margaret Fraser, who 
teaches at Clairville, Kent county, and i 
Dover, Westmorland county, respectively, 1 
are spending their Easter holidays at [ 
their homes here.

Miss Annie Clark, who teaches at Sus- 
sex, is xdsitieg her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. X. Clark.

Miss Annie Palmer is visiting Mr*.
Fred Reid. Sack ville.

Mise Stein, of Dartmouth /X. S.), is l*or Mayor 
visiti

I

ladies afforded. The net proceeds 
$17, which sum epnccls the last out

standing debt on the parsonage, leaving 
à small balance for home mission fund. 
Misses Harnett and Purdy are' the guests 
of Miss Dunn at the residence of the lat
ter's parents. Postmaster and Mrs. S. M. 
Dunn.

The Hottest Civic Contest in Thirty Years-Most of the Old Aldermen Ran 
Well and Won Easily-Vanwart and deforest Have Close Battle 
Scenes of the Day—Two-year Term Buried—The Vote in Detail.

the contrary that the men axe -standing 
firm with no prospect of giving in. 
Messrs. Campbell and Theberge, the com- 
mitee who has been here the last day or 
two, returned home today.

It is stated in railway circles that the 
Ocean Limited will be put on again this 
smtimer between Montreal and Halifax 
starting about June 29th.

Navigation between .Summershie and 
Point du Chene will not open before Fri
day or Saturday, probably hot 'before the. 
first of next week.

James B. Russ, proprietor of the Russ 
Hotel, Sumnieraidc, who is here on Ids 
way to Rexton on account of the death 
of his brother, Hazen Rues, says there is 
a bar of ice across Summemide harbor 
that will be broken out Thursday by the 
Stanley. Inside the harbor is all clear. 
Point du Chene route is all open and the 
Northumberland is expected the last of 
this ‘week.

At an enthusiastic meeting of the local 
base bull league tonight officers were, 
elected for the season and the league got 
a good start, on the season's opening. The 
officers are: P. H-. Fryers, president; T. I. 
Malcolm, vice-president ; E. W. Fergu
son, secretary; 1). MoBeatb, treasurer. 
The managing committee consists of one 
representative from each of the four 
teams in league.

Tlie death occurred quite suddenly to
day ■ of J. Trueman Davison, a well- 
known I. C. R. employe. Mr. Davidson 
complained slightly yesterday and during 

'fhe night, was stricken with parlysis of 
' the brain. He passed away at noon to
day without regaining consciousness. He 
was 54 yeans old and iras a native of Kings 
county (N. ff.) A wife and young daugh
ter survive, jjud Taylor, the well known 
traveller for the Sumner Company, ds a 
stepson of deceased.

Steamer Wilfrid C. arrived today from 
winter quartern in St. John and com- 

the season's work in a few- days. 
If. Atkinson, who lias been- here for 

weeks, returned to the west tonight, 
accompanied by James Barnes, M. P. P., 
of Buctouche.

Chief Tingley today received _ word 
from Newfoundland that Geo. Wheaton 
hading from Moimton, was drowned from 
a steamer recently between Sydney and 
Bay of Islands. No trace of friends of 
the dead man can Ibe found here. He was 
23 years old.

A (Mount Allison student who has been 
upending Easter here met with a driving 
accident today, being thrown from a c»r^ 
riage and having his shoulder' dislo
cated.

At a meeting of the police committee 
tonight there was a lively discussion over 
Scott Act matters. The chairman of the 
committee declared the act was not be
ing enforced to his satisfaction and unless 
there was a change and more rigid en
forcement and places closed up and new 
ones prevented from starting he would 
not remain in his present position.

The chief ok police retaliated with the 
statement that Scott Act Officer McLean 
had strict instructions to enforce the

I1
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Doctors talk of dyspepsia 
and catarrh of the stomach 
when they should talk of 
Constipation.

GRAND FALLS.
Grand Falls. April 17-Master Clarence 

Malraou, son ot Rev. C. K. Malrnon, departed 
today for Rothesay Boys' College, where he 
will pursue his studies.

Miss Lillian Howard and Miss 
Presque Isle, who spent Easter with mends 
in town, returned home yesterday.

Dr. Kirkpatrick departed on Saturday for 
Woodstock, where he will pass the Easter 
holidays with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
Presque Isle yesterday, where they will visit 
friends for several weeks. nf

Dr. Puddington, accompanied by Health Of
ficer Fred Dixon, drove to Limestone Siding 
yesterday to examiné and quarantine a new 

of smallpox discovered in that neigh-
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68013'52 804838(19633031 92 or Friait Liver Tablets77Grenier went to 2463"McRobliic..ng Mrs. S. L. T. Harrison.
Hugh Jardine, of Moncton, spent Fas- ' 

ter at his old home here. -
Roy Donelly spent Sunday at his home For Alderman at Large

in Richibucto. Lockhart.......................... 310
Smith.................................... 60
Wellington Green.. .4 20 
Hunter............................ 46
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Frink.. 75317286 Stomach Troubles be- 
they tone, sweeten-and. 

stimulate the stomach and 
they cure the Constipation 
which is the chief cause of 
dyspepsia. These concentra
ted and specially combined 
fruit juice tablets act directly 
on the liver—increase the flow 
of bile—and make the bowels 

regularly and naturally

275209305 311192143 182 220 cure
cause270841321210171208235 22724716129798182 7702611994514467695751 853323

borhood. , ,
Mrs. Wesley Delong. Woodstock, who spent 

Easter with her sister, Mrs. J. J. Gallaghei, | 
in town, returned home yesterday.

„ The Emerald Dramatic Club will present 
an Irish drama, The Irish Rebel, in Kert- 
aon’s Opera House on the evening of the
"^Misses Beatrice and Mary Horseman are 
visiting their parents in town. > , ,

Miss Gilman, Fredericton, is visiting friends 
in town 

Mrs.

4696.3524571222867373522124 686INDIAN ISLAND 4452938618407491289222 21 11131187 898871121 10670115 1404754114Wallace.............
Uintahim .. . 
McGowan .. .

168269Indian Island, X. B., April 16—Mi»
Marietta Thompson is spending the Easter j 
holidays with her jiarents, Mr. and Mrs. ;
George Thompson, of Fairhaven, Deer Is!- ' ,

Master Freddie Kay - spent the Easter ,iJ!u6lti\vârd— 

holidays with relatives at St. Stephen (X. ;
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every day.
More than that. ‘ ‘Frult-a-1

lives’ ’ regulate the kidneys— 
strengthen them—make them 
excrete more urine—and rid 
the system of excessive urea 
and uric acid. They stimulate 
the glands of the skin to in
creased action—take away 
pimples and redness—and keep 
the skin clear, soft and lovely.

A month’s treatment with 
“Fruit-a-tives” will make you 
think you had a new stomach.

50c. a box or 6 boxes for fc.50. Sent 
prepaid on receipt of price if your drug- 
gist shotild not have them.

FHUIT-A-TIYES LIMITED. OTTAWA.

347395_ Edgar. Fredericton, is visiting her 
stater, Mrs. Frank Goodreau. in town.

Mrs A. R. Hallett departed on Friday for 
St". John, where she will visit relatives for a
*Ât a decent meeting of the town council a 

motion that licenses be allowed three, months 
wherein to remove their slot machines was 

Slot machines must now be removed 
from licensed premises at once.

Mrs Rudgate, mother of Wm. Rudgate. 
and an old and highly respected lady, is 
critically ill and no hopes are entertained 
of her recovery.

C. H. Humphrey, Mias L. Pratt and Mrs. 
E. L. Norris, Fort Kent, passed Easter with 
friends in town. . „ „ ,Alphonse Bertrand, ex-M. P. P-, Edmund- 
ston, was in town on Saturday.

C. H. J. Knapp. Red Rapids 
Thompson, Presque Isle, were

C.Josepb Michaud and his son.Batis Michaud, 
Enls'hone, are both critically ill with la

° Irring O'Connor, who resides at the lower 
end of Grand Fails Portage, is afflicted with 
a severe case of smallpox, and all precautions 
have been taken to isolate the case. nr. 
Puddington and Fred L. Dixon, health offi
cer, drove down yesterday and arranged for 
the care and isolation of the patient.

239357 472170189. ..320 
.. i. 55

Baxter...............
McManus .. . 

Sidney Ward—
Lew»...............
Bust in..............

1 Dukes Ward—

•A 11567113283170B.) 1471109092SO46
Opt. T. M. Hick?, of Westport (X.

S.), was here last week buying dried "pol
lock. He secured between two and three 
hundred quintals on the island.

Mrs. Gilman L. Chaffey spent Easter Van wart
Sunday with relatives at Eastport (Me.) ’Deforest 

Owing to the heavy storm Sunday the Ward—
Rev. 11. S. Stothard was unable to get I * 
over from Deer Island, consequently we , 
had no Easter service.
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Hamm................
Slocum................

; Prince Ward—
Sproul................
Kiokham .. 
Green R. G.... 

Victoria Ward—
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in town yes- Deer Island. April 16—Fred Harrington, ' 
of Eastport, was the guest of Roscoc Me- j 
Neill

mences 302584269214210246312
227

327216346j 306157101. ..237 
. ... 148

Pickett .... 
Kelley...............

Hatheiray Fountain is employed by El- j Dufferin Ward— 
mev Richardson in weir building.

Mrs. Will Whalen spent Saturday and 
Sunday jn Eastport.

A number of young people are 
ing the special services which are being 
conducted in the Disciple church at Leon 

i nrdvifle by Rev. Mr. Appleton.
! The public schools of the island close 

011 Thursday for the Easter holidays.
Tower'oecùrt^ on Friday last after a llngcr- Quoddv L. O. order marched to the 

Ving illness. Deceased is survived by a bus- Baptist church at hair Haven on Sun- 
band and four daughters—Mrs. Bulmer of {jay. evening, April 15, where they were
Boston ; Mrs. Aine.y Atkinson, M est Sack- . Foster G Colder
ville, and Dottle aud Laura, at borne Pu- addressed t>> l oeter It. yuaei.
nerai took place yesterday and was largely Easier concerts were given by both the
attended. _ , Disciple and Methodist churches of Leon-
,^ oM laÆr »M'.5d ardville on Sunday April 15. 
illness of consumption. A husband and two lne Misses Mitchell Grace and Sadie 
brothers survive her. The brothers are Alex- amj Mary Lank, who are of the
ander and Allen McKay of capo Spear. Mhl lea<,hjng fitaff of the island, spent the
circle ofaBfriends. U She* was fifty-three years Easter holidays -at their homes at ÎWelch- 
oid. Funeral took place on Friday. Rev. p00],
Wm. Lawson conducted the service w ci r Portia Brown, of Campobello, is

,ropres!,,ve' Interment at Bayflel the guest of Miss Hilda Fountain for a ;

The death of Elsie, the seven-year-old few days, 
daughter of Nelson Goodwin. Baie Verte, Mi?s Della ITanev, who is employed in ;
SC o7mem"ou.,m<°,roupK Funeral wax the Herald office at Lubec, is Spending a 

held bn Thursday; interment at Baie \ertc few days at her home.
C<Thetedeath of W. W. Wood, of Philadel- 
phia. occurred recently. Mr. Wood was a 
native of Baie Verte.wbere he was well and 
favorably known. A widow and one son sur
vive him. , .

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Casey are being co: 
grntulatcd upon the arrival of a daughter.

Dr. Allen, of Port Elgin, is spending a few 
days in Montreal.

Principal and Mrs. B. C. Borden spent Las- 
ter at Avonport (N. S.l 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Phinnev 
over the arrival of a daughter.

Dr Inch, chief superintendent of eduea- 
holidays with his
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Willet..................
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‘Rowan.................
Spragg..................
Hoben....................

Lome Ward— 
Holder...................
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25 22815 «31 #2032183116125 4524405 90343226 341479490325505410229217! la -e done better said a little grev A gentleman who evidently had hazy

stur * i“i‘” Tj
which intei^V than any group, '^cn the return* for P.sannco would be He ^nrieHed in this way
C,Mi- ^rs- nîioritv Md. J. It. A warm discussion was going on among m and appeared very indignant a,, the aJ« 1)fi ]amented the difficulty of fgrecast-
Frink was very large" and he'has beaten a crowd of workers standing close to the way he was being treated The official ing the result. “Its not like Dominion 
T 11 McRobbie the low man, by more stairway. “Say, Tom’s putting up a stiff returns were generally heralded by an un- election?,’’ he said. ' where j ou know » 
ri,an oom vffie? one aga'inst Jim Sproul,' said a heeler re- official piper with the correct results man’s politics. What with combinations
nil Lockhart and T T I-antalum arc ferring to Mr. Kick ham. A warm dis- and Aid. Bullock announced them to the and plumpers and the other queer games 

new aldermcn-at-large Mr. Lockhart e'sily cussion followed, opinions seeming to bn expectant throng. The chance was too that are being put up even the most ex- 
: leading the contest in that division. Mr. divided. The result was that a bet was good to be lost by the practical joker perienced ward worker is puzzled to know 
Lantalum lias some 160 majority over Ills made. "FI! just bet you $10 even money and a paper supposedly from Prince ward where lie stands. The ward wa,ie- 
next opponent, H. L. McGowan. that Kick-ham beats him,” said the ad- was rushed into the aldermans hands garded as a staunch suppor/cr ot hears

"\ feat ure of the tight was the defeat of mlrer o£ that gentleman. “That’s a go,” and halt the room were taking down and the result of the count/Justified 
’Aid. McArthur, who gave up his place at and Sproul man hastened to cover “UHe returns” before the extraordinary Jtl City R«ad, «t the ^ons nnk
1 lanre ,to contest Dufferin ward. John M il- th. moncv nature of some of the figures were things were a little more lively. A com
let entered the lists against him and has “Poor George Hoben. -Say I thohght “tumbled tod’ mittee of workers round the Aoora tveie
beaten him by fortv-eix votes. The voting t] - , out!” remarked a nun At 12.4o there was a burst of cheering accused in no measured language or pui

Fredericton, N. B., April 18 (Special) j wag olose here and it was not until nearly t0 ,a number oHriends. “So he did and is outside and with shouts of “Come in, ting in some "hot work and ease» of 
Letters patent have been issued incorpor- O'ciock this morning that the reeultwvas . ‘ , cuing” said another. Neddy,” Edward Sears arrived and met impersonation or an attempt at k ueie
at ing George H. Secord, J. H. Manchester, I sure. . , _ . t ïn the anti-room were a number of the with an enthusiastic welcome on All sides, not infrequent Oecas.omilly a email pro^ #
tt i r tj am Baxter re-elected for Brooks at , , “WpU w'hai do vou think ea-id A speech was demanded but the mayor- cession of intelligent voters, neaaea uyHerbert -S. Jones, S. Freeze MoCready, ^ « po1)_ and Ald. Tilley, J man to aJd Vanwart “Oh elect (and there was no doubt about it) one of the committee, would be conduct-
hred. Morrison, Arthur B. Gamester | j Hamm and Pickett go back Pj‘am mlt of a.” replied the man contented himself with, a hearty hand- ed through the swing doors ostensibly to
George B. Jones. Vi. A. Jones, \\ altei wjy a large vote. Aid. A an- ® , :ic "Xevcr mind shake all round. Soon after 1 o clock see how quickly t,hc ice was melting. B\
Manchester, all of Apoliaqm, as the Apo- wart and .s. deForest ran a close „ f : d <q, thing some sensation was caused by a report I the pleased expression on their faces
haqui Fishing Club, Limited, with capnal race fn Dukes, and A'anwart wins Jol?m called out a friend, - that Aid. MeArthut was beaten. Advance | when they returned it was suggested they
stock of 81.000. , few vot€s The electors turneil out ® « over ye returns had come in trom Queens and Jiad found more liquid there than might

Mary McLeod of Harcourt, Kent eoun- mmh&rs ,nd the result was the “I hope not was the rep ,. | WeUi lon and showed that the result be supposed,
try, merchant, has assigned to Sheriff Le- vote in veam and thfe made know- Sitting on the fable m the council, wquM remain in doubt until the last min- Kings ward polling station had a busy
gore; and Daniel M. Ross, of Brkhton, k(1 0j the final results very late. chamber was Aid. Lewis and around hlm ^ ,,what>s ppeneJ to Dukes?” was day. Plumpers were very frequent, quite
Carleton county, has assigned to Sheriff ; T||(? tw0.year term had just 228 friends gathered a good number of his friends, i heard on all sjdc3 and the suggestion a num0Cr going for Lantalum and Frink.
Hayward. who would eonfte out in the open and vote He was espreesing humself strongly with | wag ])azarded that the returning officer lt was generally conceded here, however,

The water in the river here is stiU rising for u. and jui4t 4 5,4 va]ian,t electors went reference to the wharf difficulty in the!,haJ retired tQ bed undcr the impression in the afternoon that Sears would head 
rapidly, ami 1? now almost up | to the pol!s and hoisted tlic two-year term West End. He told the crowd what he ^ (jie retuIns were to be made next the poll in the mayoralty contest,
height. The ice made a start earlv t ifi , hi -her than the proverbial kite of Jbe fa- thought of certain of those that had to ^ However, they arrived at length
morning and shoved about thirty feet, and , ^ ^[r Gilroy. So that will do for the (lo with the mix up. Every once and a - quickly followed bv Wellington. ^ . .
tlijs afternoon R made another fwo-vear term. while some one would edge through the jntcrval and the crowd There was a little excitement m Prince
hfty feet. It is now jammed against the, Tbe xew Council, assemblage and held out a hand to -, i fortv people re- ward ibooth about o.oO o clock, when re
bridge piers, and is likely to go out at any ; The Old^ounci. ^  Edward Sears sha.kc with the man from Sydney?. ma ned V r. ceiv.ng officer Chae. Campbell objected to
time. Ihere m open water for gome die.- \\ y-Jr. . Ald at large.. C.B.Lockhart .. , , , . niamea. V) t manv inen beino- m the TYollang
tance bdoiw the railway bridge, and the Luglas MeArthurAld. at large TT.LanUIum “Thank ye. all ia^ i '" . * ^ In Duffarln. booth. He ordered all those who could
ice between Spnnghill and AA oodstock is ChM. F Tmey... Guys- -.-■ ■ - ^ ^ Bax'er - council' table He nodded and snfiled i In Dufferin ward the battleground of not show credentials that they were re-
reported to be badly broken up. . Lewi, Sydney............ --Wm Lewis the counril table Me uuea ™^ McArthur and John Willet, the presenting candidates to leave.

The boom company have everything in f ^nw„t.... Dukes .... ..J.^ WWamvart as a frmnd ” qffi"e ! combat” became closer along toward mid-' Th,s created quite a stir among the

river^opens" The sl.ear boon» at Crock’s ! 'j^StiV.'.V.'.VkSria.'.'V.V.H:’*?: S considerable behind Joe Hamm,” was one j «teruoon^ though  ̂ |ba Hwtn^hrreeednn'g^officlrXnd^some ’of

Senator Wood wa« returned mayor for < ■, and tliov hope to have the job i TVIL buhock.... w crablo distance from lbent home?.. It. 1* breach oi the peace. Police Officer W ard
a fourth tenn by acclamation. Harvey coniplet4 next week. ' -Deecased. __________ . Then Alderman Pickett entered the said that this was one of. the chief rea- was called in and after some eontroverey
Phinnev and )'. A. Dixon were returned Argument in the case of Shaw ve. Stairs ' r'oom "That's the man,” said two or .sons why a larger vote was not polled Wm. Grant, AAm. Knodell and Aid.

iby acclamation for South ward There 1rai, concluded this afternoon, and judg- ' AT CITY HALL three" in unison and the alderman from there. There was not time at dinner «proul s son were induced to leave the
three-cornered fight in the other , rve<1 _____ . . in unison anu He shook hour and people preferred to mthhold booth. Mr. Beck an the meantime had.

"i, Nadeau, justice of the! ’ + LX t riUv w Æe atund hfm I'their vote, rather than he docked or mi- wt word to Mr. Kiokham, who arrived
peace for Madawaskâ. cx parte Hiidou Comments Of the Candidates as ll<Mltl > 1 peril their position. and made out proper credentials
three eases, i. now being argued. Kiev-1 ^“ey Learn Returns-Aid Mo- There was one alderman who appe ,ec .fhe pollillg booth was m Hugh Camp- M IntereBt in 30 Yearri.

4ns, K ('.. who L? showing cause, was ^ney Jsearn rseu much more exasperated than some others belVs barber shop, Main street, and ,,.mark&ble election • n^ *
stopped by the court before he had finish- j Arthur Said He Was Knifed and more so. than a number of h ? throughout the day excellent order pre- « has been
ed his argument, and Laforest was called. : Around City Hall there was a seething friends who were with him, and th. vailed. It was not until about » » clock éwn -n M_ John in a generation qs was

|The eases are still before the court. ! of hmnanitv which crowded the McArthur. Tliej used al knd» “ that the most of the votes neie m. Ihc vMtvrd . .md ,tllw in view of the apathy
X. If. Murchie, of John, returned , ,.nl . tue council ' raases lie; Lliere . ! lacl man to cast his ballot uas Louia ■ Wi< anna rent in the earlier da vs of

ihiti evening from a business trip m An- j lo,1>b.v an(l ^°mp ,X .... , tabic I'°m° 1«evt", see U go0< j Smith, an elderly gentleman avIio is en- ^ C(,ntwt. Candidates were scarce at;
dover. He reports that ice broke oft* near | chamber and ante-room. ‘fc ’ square fight. A1d.. I gaged in gardening ni Iort Howe. He lrad \,lIt tjlCv camc more readily a? tlw

Milltown. N. B.. April 17-Louife tbc little ;1 j,c moutb of the Aroostook and the river ■ aroun(| which r.it aldermen. wa#s. rovung tompanied^ by his brother, ueorge mc , man>. vaiivrs on urgent business but to > ViV^\ until thirtv-fivc were lined 
The Misses Dunn. Purdy and Harnett re- daughter of Mr. and ^6 he^tlvroat i i*s now open from that point down as fur , t {} cn(1 t)t the rmm\ and at it Arthur, ot McArthur &. Mac\ ay. and the onc aml np J1C pointed out that notwit h- } battle at t]ie polls yesterday,

tinned yea.erd.y ■- McÎo^^Vk ! «SSdS?. T SeCTÎoS a< Hawk»!,aw. where a jam is reacted. ^^fatives and some city > latter seemed to be equally as exasperated. 8tandillR it wa, his right and duty o ‘"a^ bout.hsall was quite quiet, though
»CT.v"“n lower Turtle Creek" M™ and Gan be expected. L, . About 1.600.000 lee! of logs, including 2.- ’ . ' and aldcfmeu. As the returns "That? all right, said the latte. It votc_ it „-as something ot a nuisance ti. t]|(,rc wm, nli1nv about, and interest was
Miss Cummings lo Lewisville; Mr. ami Mr.. | Among thosi who Xents"^^ m Abbey 000 Vi«"«W !>»»' "1 obique. went “ut I " ouhl arrive from each wild the crowd isn’t over yet ,|„ so, and lie guessed he’d just remain Whc„ the polls closed quite a few
Woodling to Harrisville, and Miss Kate Kes-] holidays 'mIL Martbl , Mits Belsie i with the ice. Mr. Murchie estimates that ! *,,r„e around th Cable, those, out- "I know those that were working where |lR was. At last Hugh Campbell ^thcred around the various polling places
"\tis=t0MRTletbca Wathen returned vester- McKenzie and Norman Mungall and Sara | the total quantity ot logs caught in Lie ice )oN>v making a rush for the against me and 1 know who kmted mo conci,lde<l lo exercise Ins powers of pci- , , tl| returns, but city hall and the
•lav from* Rirffiburio.^ Miss N?n Olaîke of ; McKenzie. . , „ . . „ _ . , 1 below Grand Falls la«t fall would not ex-j «de in the Jotffij - and what I was up against.” said the auasioll. ju company wi.h another gen- neSv, paper offices were favorite pac.s.
Rexton. went lo Sussex. oÆe Uffih School* are ape^ding’their va'- cced 5.000.IKK) ieet. and of these about 4.-i ^ intervals little knots of alderman. . ... . , tieman. who happened to be sitting ma Ma ,nlc to the Telegraph news room to
e R", V, e i,a--va,„1'nbaimonSltivlXr veUem cation al their respective Homes. Fredericton. 000.000 have not yet moved. MmuM tho . « ‘™* ‘ 'e ' red allout and explain- "You ain't out of U yet. remarked ]ltxurim» looking carriage, he drove to the :nvait. the returns, while the telephones 
Sa!!1 L bt ’ ’ * , Miss Duplesia, of Princeton, rendered a solo lcc m tlic iWer vSt. John run out in tlic, J'ar<l J? ■ , j,ovv eacli vandi- some friends rcû^unngly. 01<1 mane home. Supper was being pre- wpre kept busy from 8 o clock until long

MUs Blanche Well wood came liomr yestcr-I at the moruing service in the Congregational- course of a day or two, he tmnks there | cd oti-i ! their rc«pectfve “Well.” was the reply, ‘Tin not one pared and there was every indication that after midnight answering anxious elector*.
lay from West Branch, and Miss Maggie Cur- ,« ^ureh and at the Methodist church lv0Uhl be a good chance to catch thmr bun- | date would stand m „f ,hos' wJlo' arc afr‘b, of it. I'll be fhe gardener was in possession of his ap- Xberc ,vere afeo several «Ils from, out-of-
rt,\Ibra0mNenieC Rogers teacher at Brown's | Mr. and, Mrs. Frank Morris are receiving | ber in bhc hoomis. xl„4rtlmr trimmed in our there again.” The alderman a'.-o said petite. But 'he was not too hungry to town, for interest was not confined to
Yards! risitëd Bt yesterday. eongr.tulA.ons on the advent of a little R. S. Barker, the 1 culcnant-gm e nor e \ c had ^-Xtiffin ' some! l.ing about a member »f parliament, listen lo Mr. Campbell, and at last he thc dty.

Principal Steel returned to Rlebtbuc.» yes- ' ^eonflued at her home : Pi'lvi,!e secretary, anno , ices ,hat change 1 ward sa d one belle,. Th(.„. Jrp morc expressions from decided to go to thc polls.
^ThcrcuinfUen^ applications for Uvei n | by illness, but is some -better today- I’rtm ^'xrthurV viit to St JohnUC The '"‘Thov eav WilloVs nwuv ahead m the bolh heelers and candidat^, some of a >But 1 wouldn't have gone down t 1ère
ÆÏÏTASSrïÛ ^^^'in^^S^Sr-’tii^^rr and ^riy "!. Live mAvcdn^- XortiT End'” chinpcil in a bystander happy nature llmt ^ other man m ihc North End,

I» Roger of tile Central Hotel. BuctoucUc, j.parents in Maine. <]av Mav 2. at 2 o’clock, instead of Tues- he,” answered the heeler. I did all ton and tantamount. In am,the term a was lu. t m
paris*h*of’Wellington. , , „ s.^in^w^Æ^esb H r^dv dav and will leave at. 11 the same night. | , Xu \o pu, it over McArthur and 1 thc board and others savoring disap-

, ward came home yesterday | died ^^«-«ehu^Js J»t «^bj^ ^ A|- r„ccption„ ,have been eliminated ' J,op4, ,IC gt,i ,t." pomtincnt and expressive of anger.
Harcourt \pril 17- Mrs. Robert Mac- Place Saturday aficrnoon Mrs^ Smith was fron, ,he programme. . , Another little group were discussing gtanley ptret In.

AIM and twu children, of Campbell- |  ̂WlR^n ' J >'^ire was committed for trial , A,d. Lewis. "Say tiic old mans a good
pen yesterday will, thc former’s Mr." and Mrs. Willard Smith arrived home hy Colonel 'Manta this iroin.ng on the oneo «add one. “and lie didn t go into 

grand,,,oil,Mrs Benjamin Bailey,here, - .rip eha^.m"^.^eft ot^worih of jicrtume fight hi,nself ^ £

r of Rexton. spent — ................ .. " FPCClal mU‘ I Friday. McGuire made applet,on for ; n that the veteran had a
.xiexanu - , xi... Henrv 1 — ---------- ' ! trial under 'the speedy trials act. I ,r<re lead

AVati,on."leaving for liome toda.i. Stott & Jury, Bowmanville, Ont., have j I'l the supreme court Uw mormng the | Tll(1|l aH the returns continued to give
Samuel Williamson and two daughters. pain|ess constitutional remedy for can- o^Frederh-ton"^*'parte .John Varfm ivas ! Sra^ il.3a,r*<‘ "^"e'fJoriTc tr^h ”îw'

i’l «'/eemvich ««r and tumors that has cured many very ?aken „P Mr. C^ket -uppoHed rule: , ^cr mimbcr’oT tho^ in the hffiby and

; critical cases. Send 6 cents (stamps) for !n

ton veslerday. I booklet if your are troubled wit men rea(iv fo.r drives. They say the :
William G. Gollmer came home from XTOWD prospects are good. anB the ice in the river j tluwae»

Hampton last night. I LA-iN LIUv will go out this week. 1 re' ' 8
Mrs. H. W. Beecher Smith, who spent [

:
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The general board of adjustment 
Jirotherhood of Locomotive Engineers 
in the city to interview Mechanical Supt.

"Joughins and hold their annual meeting.
Some matters respecting the runs of en- 
tineers they wieh to have adjusted.
' The maritime express was delayed two 
hours and a half at Truro tonight waiting 
for the short line train, delayed by a 
slight run off.

Mrs William Tavlor, mother of C. E.

condition. Mrs. Taylor is eighty-three Mr 01,a Mrs. F. A. McDougall, of Moncton, 
i plr- nhl and tears are entertained for spent Easter with Mrs. McDougall's parents, 
(i-iiB <mu u Mr. and Mrs. .1. L. Black,
her recovery. John Ford is seriously ill.

At a meeting of tlic school hoard to- Sack ville, N. B„ April 17—The death of 
night it was decided in future to tax out- D, Hewson, of Point de Bute, occurred 
side children attending tile city schools a(. an j10llr this morning after a
314 a year. - feiv days’ "illness. He is survived by a

widow (formerly Miss Lawrence) and 
three children. The eldest son, John, is 
in a bank in Amherst, a daughter, Bes- 

St. Martins, April IS—Mrs. Beatty and chll- gjP j„ a student at Mt. Allison, and one
Wh' rriativ^hereee,nettSPoen Mmd'ay6to”vis” eon. Charles, at home Dr. Chas. Hew- 
ifrieads in St. John and Apohaqui, after son, of Amherst, te a brother; also at- 
Avhich they will return to their home in fi071 and John Heweon, of Point de Bute, 
Duluth (Minn.) «.... _,hn wpnt tn and Jos. Howe, of Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. fekillen, who went to , v;i1p X R Anril 17__C‘Nneeial'1__the city on Monday, returned on W ednesday. SaokviLle X . li., April 17 l^pec all
John McIntyre, who went to the city on The civic elections today resulted in the

Monday, returned on Wednesday. (return of the former board with one ex-
.c^wClia^^n fouffiUd8uriuUg8t"de S -ption Chas. E West ward

returned home on Wednesday. giving place to Capt. J . It. Andei>on,w ho
The schooner Emma T. Story, Capt. Fred F^n-€([ a<5 alderman the liret two years

dough, arrived here with a general cargo on 
Tuesday evening. __ ..

At the regular meeting of the St. Martins 
Division S. of T. on Tuesday evening It was 
unanimously decided to hold a public temper- 
mice meeting every three months.

Mrs. Oeldeson. of Charlestown 
ti guest at the Grotty house.

are
FREDERICTON

are rejoicing
i

¥

i

\ A Bit of Excite niant.
ST. MARTINS.

»

ï

(Mass.), is

was a
wards. The result was as follows:

North ward—Chas. Pickard. 205; l’rcil 
Harcourt, April IS—John Call, of West j>van 171 ; Heugen Bowser, 151.

Branch, received a telegram informing him 1 w . ivn,
that his daughter, Mies Bessie .died in Bos- List wald Silas \\ . 4 Olffi. 
ton on the 16th. She was recovering from i J, Gcodinn, 204; Chas. McKenzie, lOo. 
diphtheria when death came. Deceased was \\cst ward—Capt. T. Anderson, 171; T 
i’ce'us7 c3tlmable young lady' just out ot herl .[. Horsier, 167; ( has. E. Carter, 152.

A dauihter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Dickie on Easter Sunday afteruoon. |

Mrs. Harry Barriault. of Moncton, is visit- 
ud Mrs. James Buck- ,

HARCOURT. ;;

w

MILLTOWN
ng her parents, Mr. a

4
:

:

P

A good many camlidatc’e. went to city 
ball to watch the return*, but rerhaps the 
coolest one of oil w.te* Aid .-elect *I#ant a- . 
lum, who went to York Theatre and en
joyed El Capitan. Mr. Lantalum lejirnei 
fi ■‘in ti>“ • tage, however, that he was prob
ably elected.

ward the day passed witli-1 n <?ueens
out incident. 1 he district was regarded 

stronghold for Aid. Frink on account 
of votes lie securedof the large majority 

when running for alderman at Urge the 
previous year. There was a steady stream 
of voters throughout the day but nothing 
approaching excitement and the /esult 
showed that fewer ballots were recorded 
than had been anticipated.

Mrs. Talkwords—*‘Henry. you were talking 
in your sleep last night."

Henry—"Pardon me for interrupting you." 
—Smart Set.

Stanley return*, were, as usual, the first 
to arrive and the official envelope was 
handed in at 8.15. Half an hour later 
tl)e result- from Sydney came to hand. 
By this time the committee room and 
corridors were well tilled by good temper
ed and curious citizens who in the inter
vals between t he arrival of returns can- 
varsed freely the chances of their friends.

"Greatest landslide which ever struck 
St. John.'* remarked one. "I guess tve’ve 
killed the two year term anyway,*»chimed

h !

Age Adds to Its PopularityL."

Fifty years ago Putnam’s Corn JCx- 
tractov was introduced. Its sale lias been 

The reason is that “Fu-tnamV’

In Wellington.
; XYelling!on ward polling booth was un

usually quiet. "Not even a dog fight to 
enliven the proceedings," a* one ward 
worker almost regretfully remarked. It 

especially noticeable, according to

enormous.
is the only jiainlesti and sure cure lor 
corns, warts and bunions. Doubtlese you 
have proved this yourself.

tin- council chamber.
"That's tlic boy.” remarked one on-1

that Frink would | in another.

.

was

à.
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